
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

Victories for George Moore and
John Daly, both of New York, in the
final games of those regularly sched-
uled in the international three-cushi-

billiard tourney, brought about
a triple tie for first place, William
Huey of Chicago being the third
man in the deadlock. Each of the
three has won nine games and lost
two.

Play-o- ff of the tie will begin Mon-

day on a schedule yet to be arranged.
Today play-o- ff for fifth place, be-

tween Morin, Ellis, Capron and
Kieckhefer starts, Kieckhefer and
Ellis going to the table at 1:45.

The final scores were: Daly 50, De
Oro 46; Moore 50, Morin 40.

The showing of De Oro in the tour-
nament was a disappointment to his
friends, the great Cuban being out-
played, in five games out of eleven.
He seemed to be under a heavy nerv-
ous strain in several of the battles.

There is no immediate prospect of
a twenty-roun- d fight between 'Mike
Gibbons and Jimmy Clabby for the
middleweight title, despite the inter-
est such an attraction would be sure
to arouse. New Orleans promoters
were eager to put on the fight, but
D. J. Tortorich, the head of the big-
gest fight club in the Crescent City,
declared each scrapper wanted too
much money, and negotiations were
called off.

There is still a chance that each
man will come down in the size of
the guaranty demanded. Gibbons has
given it out cold that Clabby is the
first man he will meet in twenty
rounds, and Mike's word is good.

Joe Mandot has cancefed his ten-rou-

bout with Joe Azevedo, sched-
uled, for Monday night in Memphis,
because of illness.

Harry Hebner, I. A. C. tank star,
won the 500-ya- rd national champion-
ship swim at the New York Athletic
Club games, coming within a fraction
of a second of the record.

In the final days of the training
season at Tampa, Manager Bresna-ha- n

will devote some time to base-runni-

ideas, several poor bits of
thinking having been exhibited by
various athletes in recent games, es-

pecially during the series with Louis-
ville, which closes today.

Cubs won yesterday, 5 to 1, but
would have registered a larger total
if Good and McLarry hadn't staged a
pair of skull plays on the paths. With
a good pitching staff and a better
than average hitting team generally,
the Cubs must also have some base-runni-

to win games. Bresnahan
knows this, and his cry has been for
speed. But he wants speed mixed
with brains, and will drum his ideas
into his hired men's heads.

The batting continues light, but it
is timely, and much of it is being done
by the recruits, Williams, McLarry
and Fisher.

Bert Humphries has been forced
out of the camp by a strained knee,
but will be back before the team
starts north. Humphries' trouble is
nothing to worry about, as he never
rounds into condition early and will
not be retarded in his development.

Standridge did some more pitching
and was wild. He had a world of re-
serve stuff, however, and blanked the
Colonels during his stay on the
mound.

As an example of the excellent con-
ditions under which the White Sox
have trained this spring, yesterday's
game with San Francisco was the
first so far that has been postponed
by rain.

Bobby Roth will not do as a third
baseman. The little outfielder had
his whirl at the difficult corner and
makes the third man who has tried
the task and fallen down. Bromwich
and Baker were the other two fail-
ures.

Jimmy Breton, the University of
Illinois star, will now be taken with
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